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otksd up litbee by Ui. Lochgetly or by ib. I To the formation of enlightened ialators, I rent, rat taxea, and titbee now su they did
Fh Copsiiy'a furnaces. Tb. projected the improvement of the mind through observa- years ago whilst the price of men sad th.i, other
fnocss will ash the ore of their own eaten- uoo of minute circuinstatacel is essential; and 5(flCultUtftJ OdUCtZ had ...iIbly dtcto.,ed. Now,
ii,. £.Ml. and that obtained from several other it is altao.t needless to observe that wise laws, PP'° receIved the suas tub.., .

no yet untouched. ira the absence or repeal f foolish one., are the bearit of cheap prod.ce, sad he therefore
d.o.d the farmer,' amassment sad lco.atd tbIn France, a (all has taken place in the price indispensable to the profitable exercise of rector's. He thought this a fast and businsa,.eof coal-iron. The project ascribed to the industry; and, in ooaclujioo,il must be added of valuation.Government of lowering th. tariffs on importa that since such great discoveries have been

I BsiUje, the chsirei, coudanned the re.of foreign iron is said to be the cause of this made from the due observation of Inding
I spondeuts' conduct l.a going about the parish vsIior,downward tendency Perhap. the threatened accidents, we should encourage instead of their oun property In connection with th,ir felLow.

ineresse of the tank on Belgian coal may have despise those who notice the phenomena of j parishioners. He would not pass an opinion
had something to do with at also. The price ha. nature under all circumstances, however un-I the legality of. re-sssomuaeut made by interested
been axed at 1651. lb. 100 kilogramme. on important some of them may appear. R..

I

parties, and without a professional person to caine,
fine cast-aba of the first quality taken at the member the inscription formerly placed lb. I

for the bench were setiaSed the appellant, snainloag
works, which task.. 101. decline on the price. workshop of Peter the Great, in Holland, the papers handed in. was aisneod at too highao
of the fair at B.ss.nçon, and Sf, only on that ofj "Nothing is too little (or th, attention of a amount nuder the old assessment, but thst

eisemment was not appealed 5gti.fl, y meldChalosis.
I

man." 6. J. .seoDIa. only adjudicate upon the prneot. They were '1An experiment in the manufacture of pig. - I
opinion that the appesi ahould be allowed with failiron, by the uae of cannel coal in the furnace, HOUSE AGENTS' CHARGES. I co.ti, and recommended the officials of the parish

has been recently tried in th. Stai.e of Cincin- aLOOiesecaT cortevy corayalay attn to art more in hsrmouy with their pastor, sod not
nail, U.S. at the Buckeye Furnace, Jackson i

I.ileovug. . give luni or any one in the parish such good groundS
of appo.1 as the present, or the parish would tedCounty. ConxDeocuig the blast entirely with Tes mae had bffl pmioiiJy

I
themselvee in the hands of the lawyers.charcoal, they gradually introduced first on.- ofquarter, then one-half, and fln&ily three-fourths when judgment was given against him The d. Judgment for the appelleat, and rate reduced ii
Its re- IsuosaLof cannel coal. An improvement in the work- fendant, howwer, sub.equently, through his soil.lag and yield of the furnace, it is said, was citor, Mr. Chaitton, sppbed for, a new trial which,

noticed at each successive addition to the under the arc,ainstances then stated, the Judge,
charges of cannel coal. Mr. heath, grar-ted.

I The plaintiffs are auctioneer, and house sgenta in
"TRIPLING SUGGESTIONS THE ORIGIN Camden Tows, the defendant being a timber mer-

OF GREAT INVENTIONS." chant and builder, cerrying on badness near the
Tna beightest achiereosents of science Camden Railway Station, sad the amount sought

which arrest the attention of the mOst careless to be recovered from him wes l6. la. as commis-
sion for wiling three house., built by and belongingand uncultivated, are the offspring of slight to defendant is Hsrmwood..treet, Hampstead.ro.4.observations recorded in the course of centu- On the part of the plaintiff, it was stated that the

ries. Such, indeed, is the condition of the houses had been sold by hint to a friend of his, to
human mind, that even the most absurd views whom hr bad mentioned his authority from de.
and opinions have frequently led to the die- feadsnt for their disposal. The defendant entered
oovery of hibiy important truths; and those his office in the beginsing of 15.51, hut the precise
pursuit.s which often appear to have no con- 5t ha could not recollect, and in the presence of

cxion with science or literature frequently his clerk (since dead) deputed him to sell on cow-
bear asentially upon the point. Trace back mua,on an property hr hod to dio(.

OflIthe orig ra and progress of our modern invest- defendant repisdiated the plaintiff
tines, now far advanoed towards perfection,105th stating that the only interview he had had at

the plairitirs office was with Mr. Gray somes.nd remark the multitude of small and gradual inonthe prior to his building the house. an question,oa*is; and the trivial occasions of many of and then the conversation wu about some housesthem would confound the moat reS.ctiog. Wit- he had for sale at Higtigste. The claim of plain.
ness lbs labours of the akheceust. in search (I) tiffs was for disposing of the houses in March hat,
of the philosopher's stone,labours insane in when be had witareici to prove that the sale of the
themselvei(?),hutwbich,throughthejncijental sume was effected between the buyer md Mr.
though at the time disregarded, discovery of Brown, the defendant's agent, in the prrn001
many truths relating to the nature and proper.
ties of substances, have become the parents of
modern chemistry, with all its wonderful power
on the other hand, a neglect of observation of
bumble things, which would give rise to sug-
gestion, hai been the great impeding cause of

progress of science.
no great characteristic of modern philo-

sophy, which at the present time has made such
progress, is a seal in collecting facts, and a
detgrmination to deduce theories, instead of

Augii.
Witnesses confirmatory of defedrasot's statement

having been heard,
His Honour said that he felt hound to reverse

his former decision, md expressed an opinioo that
the plaintiffs bad no isgsl demand upon the defend-
ant, in whose favour therefore hi, judgment would
now be.

Judgment for defendant, with costs.

VALUATION OF PARISHES
adapting facts to readyframed theories, which

I

Gtltt roan.
every one can now appreciate, because the At a recent sItting of the Brenttord Petty Sea.
great results are before the world, and have an appeal was beard of a novel nature, the
had a marked inSuence in the destinies ot i Rev. Mr. Middleton, rector of Grrenford, count,
mankind, Inf Middlesex, being the sppcllant, against poor.

rate assessed by the respondents, the churcb..ardena,To elucidate the above, we may take the vestry, and board of guardians of his own parish.stupendou. results of the steam-engine, which I m appellant atated that hi, assessment to themay all be traced to a triing euggestion, poorra*es had lately been increased, whilst several
arising from plunging an inverted bottle into of his l..ilthioners had had theirs reduced. liiwiter; yet many admirers of the inventuoo further objected to the modias opermsdi of the
would ridicule the observer of any similar fact. re-value of the parish, the hoard of guardiani
Every one can now feel both surprise and hoeing taken that office upon themselves, ua of

admiration at witnessing the progress of a sailing in the professional services of a aurveyor
steam-vessel advancing rapidly against the whIch had hitherto been the custom throughout

the kingdom. The rev, appellant was uodcrdoocopposing forces both of wand and tide, which
tsud that valuation made without a prufes.has led to the whols 5ystssn of modern navigs.

siostal man, and by interested parties, was death1han and maritime discovery. From such an set of Injustice and against the spirit of the lawview only of the subject can we justly estimate He urged that his rate should be reduced to thithe importance of suggestions, so extraordinary I fonDer standard, 640.
is the course of human events. Mr. Rigge, who represented the hosed of guardIn England the application of coal for has, se its deputy. rman, said that the boar,
aseltang and of steam for blast furnace.,

I

thought with him, that the parish required a r
form the grand epochs in our mining history. valuation; but as the board did not wish to go ii
Yet from what alight ciresitnstsnce. did both the expense of employing a surveyor, their den

This art of printing lihesis., e- was desired to write to the Poot-Law Cowutia
persist of more good than all others, I

sioiiti's upon the subject. The answer of th
I eommaa.icoers wes to the effect, that they, lbOvss its origin to rude impreeeioess taken from
guardians, need not employ a .srtfyer, and that;letter, caied on the bark of a beech tree: this1 rate could be legally levied upon their own c.I.awas a slight matter, which thousand. would1

, Upon this be, Mr. Rigge, went through lbbun's peeesd over with DS1ICt 'I valuation, and took for his data the result of IreAranoesy, again, so essential to navigation,
I
trade enemies, ij. the average price of core

weesy year.. He loanand cen.eise.dy to cnwce, on the import..
I

straw, and hey th, lest t
masef whech R h to dwell.

I
by this, the Isemses in the

A BROADWAY HOTZL.
TiiaXewYorhllsrguj anaccountof
new hotel named the etropolitan, at the

orricr of Broadway and Prince-street, hatIy
ipened. The building forms an L, 300 feet
rooting on Broadway, and 200 feet on Prince.
treet. It is air stone. high, and presenis I

jont of brown stone. The architecture :i
erased Roman, though the style is not pure in
any ord,r. The main entrance on Broadw
cads to the public office of the house. O
be first floor are lathe.' reception-room, gen.
.lemen's lounging-room, dressing-rooms, and
apartment, for the reception of guests, prior
o assigning t'nem room. The doors of the
tfllce and other public rooms are paved with
narbie slabs. The mantles in the reception-
'ooms are made of rare marble, and the form.
ore is all rich and hinting. There isa pnvate
siaircaae leading from the ladies reception-
room to the aeond story, but the thoroughfare
10 the upper-part of the house ii by the broad
staircase, which is very wide, and protected on
tach side by heavy bsnnistez., surmoutitad
with a massive oak roil, wrought and polished
io the highest extent. The first handing as
lighted by a window of stained glass, present-
ing, mong other designs, the Arm. of the
United States, the Arms of the State of New
York, md the Coat of Arms of the City of
New York. The Capitol at Washington mi
the City Hall s.re alsoreprs'sented. Thiswinduw,
altogether, is a feature of the house.

A Ladies' purlour is 24 by 30 feet, in wbcb
are three very large mirrors: the mautel piece
is of beautiful white marble, ornamented with
great skill. The furniture is of rostwood,
covered with rich broestelle; and silk damask
curtains are hung at the windows. The willi

ire painted in fresco, and the designs
upon the ceiling are chaste and beaut;Iul
(we are but quoting), showing the untDis-
tskeable traces of the hand of art. flit
second parlour on thi. floor is called the re-
ception parlour. It i. itt size 16 by 30 feet.
The mantel is of pink Lisbon marble, tnd the
walls are painted in rich pan.h work. A door
opens out upon the balcony on Broadway,
where a view may be had of the great thorough-
fare from 'l'rinity to Grace Church. The third
is called the vestibule parlor. The mantel-
piece here is made of Brocalelle marble, and
the panel work ii very rich, the ceiling par-
ticularly. Into th. details of ailk damask,
rich broestelle, rosewood furniture, green and
gold drapery, gold and silver goblets md
pitchers, mirrors worth 10,000 dollars each,
magnificent Wilton carpets, &c. &c we can-
not here enter. Suffice it to say, it is
dazzling and confusing.

The whole number of rooms in the house,
exclusive of the first floor and basements, II
three hundred and fifty-three. In the sleep-
ing ap.rtments,'there are over four hundred
beds, all made upon spring mattree.ea. with
hair miittzee.es over them, A00onuiodat)0ns
for mix hundred guests are alway. in readiness,
and the house is capable of holding One
thousand, if occasion ahould require. Two
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